
 

SUPER CUP 
Beachklub Ládví 

24.5.2019 – 26.5.2019 

 

PROMOTER Beachklub Ládví with authorization of the Beach Volleyball Association 

VENUE Beachklub Ládví, Chabařovická 4, Praha 8, incoming from Žernosecká street 

CATEGORY Men & Women  

COMPETITION 
FORMAT  

 

Main draw for 16 teams in modified pool play & play off (model H16d-modskup) 
participation: min. 8 teams according to the Czech BVB ranking, max. 4 WC for 
the Czech Beach Volleyball Association a 4 teams from qualification 

Qualification for 16 teams in single elimination bracket (model Q16-1KO) 
Participation: max. 1 WC of Czech BVB Association, max. 1 WC of the promoter, 
max. 1 WC for Czech junior teams and teams according to Czech BVB ranking) 

COMPETITION 
SCHEDULE  

 

FRI 24.5. - women’s qualification (start at 8.30) 
men‘s qualification (estimated start at 10.45)  
women’s main draw (estimated start at 14.00)  
SAT 25.5. start of men‘s main draw and continuation of women’s main draw (start 
at 8.30)  
SUN 26.5. - final day of the tournament for men and women (start at 9:00) 

REGISTRATION  

 

Foreign players via email to the competition director of the BVB tour Martin 
Drobný, email: prihlasky.beach@cvf.cz. Registration deadline is on Monday  
May 20th at 20:00 
Foreign players have to pay a season fee for the Czech BVB tour, see the 
document: 
http://www.cvf.cz/dokumenty/download/03_Celost%C3%A1tn%C3%AD%20sout
%C4%9B%C5%BEe/3-
05_Beachvolejbalov%C3%A9%20sout%C4%9B%C5%BEe/2018_LEG_Registrati
on_of_Foreign_Players_v2.pdf 

ENTRY FEE  Tournament entry fee: CZK 500 / team in main draw, CZK 400 / team in 
qualification 

PRIZE MONEY CZK 100 000 in total per category 

GAME BALL  Mikasa VLS 300 

COURTS 3 competition courts (in total) + 2 additional warm-up court (1 for each gender) 

TOURNAMENT 
DIRECTOR 

Matěj Brnka, tel. +420 725 455 047, email: matej.brnka@sportladvi.cz  

ACCOMMODA- 
TION 

Promoter pays accommodation to the teams just for the nights between the 
competition days - as long as the team is still active in the competition only. 
Promoter does not pay accommodation before the team’s first competition day 
and after elimination of the team. 
Hotel Duo, Teplická 492, Praha 9, http://www.hotelduo.cz, vzdálenost cca 10 
minut chůze, možnost využití MHD 
Hostel Praha Ládví, Davídkova 443/114, 18000 Praha 

ADDITIONAL 
INFORMATION 

Players have to play in their own team uniforms. 


